
 

 

Village of Bellevue Minutes 

 

July 23, 2019 

Meeting called to order @ 6:00 pm. 

Mayor Johnson called meeting to order and announced meeting are recorded. 

. 

I. Roll Call 

A. Trustees Present-Aaron Lannert, Marty Schuettler, Dean Merriman, Francis 

Heskett, Leroy Wiseman, Jenny Wilson .  

B. Trustees Absent- 0 

II. Approval of minutes 7/09/19-Aaron Lannert motioned- Marty Schuttler Seconded- all  

present trustees in favor.  

III. Approval of Expenses / Income- Marty Schuttler motioned-Dean Merriman Seconded- 

all present trustees in favor. 

IV. Discussion from Residents-  

V. Terry Elston- Nothing. 

VI. Discussion from Police Officer (Zach Ferguson)- Handed out a stats up to June to Board 

members. Steve asked the cop about a girl walking in the road looking at phone worried 

she will get hit and asked cop if there was something he could do? 

VII. Discussion from Road commissioner (Steve Wilson) Talked about fence on Anna hill to 

see if board wants to put on agaenda. –Matt Riable ( Zoning Officer) – Not Present. 

VIII. Discussion from Board-Trustees : 

IX. Trustee Aaron Lannert- Nothing 

X. Trustee Marty Schuettler – Nothing  

XI. Trustee Dean Merriman- Nothing 

XII. Trustee Francis Heskett- Asked about liquor license on Harmon Hwy? Terry said they 

turned in their paperwork and approved we haven’t heard anything more. Dennis 



 

 

Merriman’s asked if board would be willing to give them the liquor licenses for there? 

Francis also asked about Buskirk wanting to open flower shop? Steve Wilson said he 

talked to him and that he said His wife was ill and that he was ready to start the process 

again. He asked If anyone cut the weeds at Sharr inn? Steve said no but Tingliff sprayed 

something. 

XIII.  Trustee Leroy Wiseman-Nothing  

XIV. Trustee Jenny Wilson – Nothing. 

XV. Discussion from Mayor Terry Johnson and Lawyer Lane Alster- 

XVI.  Lane Alster -( Lawyer)-Earl on Hi-Way Ct he got a record of the the release of Miranda 

of judgement by the entity that had the judgement lien against Earl and they agreed to do 

a partial release of there judgement. He has tried to call Earl to see if he would him to 

turn it over to us for a minimal amount. Crum court heard the motion he filed the court is 

giving us leave to re file on what we actually gave fines for. 

XVII. Terry Johnson -(Mayor)-Anna Garage bids and if the neighbors get it the can combine 

the garage and property as one but if anyone else gets the bid then they will only get the 

garage and have to move it within thirty days. Then minimum bid of $ 6000.00. -Dean 

Merriman made motion and Aaron Lannert Second. All board members in favor. 

XVIII. Accepting of the bid for North and South Bellevue Ave.- Cullinan came in the lowest at 

$149,427.76.  And $104,080.76 would come out of TIF 1 and $45,347.00 out of TIF 2 to 

do the project. It will go up to midway of the curve that is all that is in the TIF. Dean 

Merriman asked how much it would cost to go to Schweer Ct. Terry said that he wanted 

to wait until we get funds built back up before we look at that.  Aaron Lannert- Leroy 

Wiseman Motioned and Seconded- all in favor. 

XIX. Adjournment- Aaron Lannert Motioned-Jenny Wilson Seconded all in favor. 

  

 


